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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its 3rd plenary neeting, on L! September 1980, the General Assembt_y
decided to incl-ude in its agend.a the iten entitled rrrrnplenentation of the Progra:mnefor the Decade for Action to conbat Racism and Racial Di scrirnination: ?crJ6?i r,fthe secretary-General'' and to arlocate it to the Third connxittee.

2. The Conmittee considered the iten jointty with itens 66, T\ ana ?5 at its6th to 23rd, 26th and 32nd to 3\th meetings" lron z9 september to 1? October and
on 21 and 27 October. The vie\,rs expressed by the re-pre sentatives of Member states
and of the specialized agencies and by observers on this item are contained inthe su,nmary records of those meetings @/c.3/3\/sR.6_e3, 26 and 32_31+).

3, The comtittee had before it the foll_olring documentation:

(a) rrnplenentation of the progranmb for the Decade for Action to conbat
Racism and Racial, Dis crirnination: report of the Secretary-GeneraL(A/3i/37r), submitted in accordance riitrr ceneraf Assemblv
resolution 3l+/21+;

(t) Report of the Econoroic and sociaJ- council, chapter rx @/35/3/Add.zo)., r/
(") ltrote verbale dated 1l+ october 19Bo from the pernanent Mission of cubato the United Nations addressed to the Secretary_General (A/3j/j\Z).
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IT. CONSIDEFAT]ON OI' DNAFT NESOI,UTIONS

A. Draft resolution Vc.3/35l1,.3

5. At the 6th neeting, on 29 Septenber, the
Committeers attention to the text of the draft
Econornic and Socia.l Council in its resolution
to Combat Racism and Racial Di scrinination" .
document Al C.3 / 35 /L. 3.

Cha.irman of the Conrnittee drew the
resolution recon'rnended by the

fgBO/7, entitled "Decade for Action
The text was distributed as

b, The administrative and financial inplications of the draft resolution are set
out in document A/c.3/35/L,Lo.

7' At the 32nd meeting, on 27 October, the representative of Ghana i.ntroduced an
arr:endment (A/C,3/35/L,[) sponsored. by Algeria and GhalEL, to draft
resolution A/C,3/3j/L.3, as follows:

"1, Tnsert a ncw paragraph f 5 as folf ol,rs :

"Rgquests the Secretaxy-GeneraL to submit the yarious studies vhich the
General Assenbfy requested to be undertaken in its resolutions 33/99 and
3l+/24, r+hen completed, to the ceneral Asserlbly at its future sessions for
consideration under the lte.rn, 'rmplementation of the programme for the Decad.e
for Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination'.

"2. Renumber the rernaining paragraphs, "

8' The adrni.nistrative and financial inplications of the anendment are set out in
document A/C. 3/3j lL.rB.

9. At the 32nd meeting' the amendment to the draft resolution was adolted vithout
a vote.

10, At the sa-rF meeting. the Conrnittee votpd on the dra:t resolution, as ampnded,
and adopted it by a recorded vote of 105 to 19, wi.th l+ abstentions (see para. 1r+,dralt resolution f). The voting was as follo}rs:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Albania, AlgFria, Angola, Ar€lentina, Bahrain,
langladesh, larbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botsr.rana, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Br.rma, Bu"undi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Chi1e, China, Colornbia, Comoros, Congo, Cuba, CJrpr us,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kaflpuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, EthioFia"
Fiji, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, India, Tndonesia, Iran, fraq,
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Jarnaica, Jordan, Kenya, I{uvait, Lao peopters Democratic Repub1ic,
-!u::!ho, Liberia, Libyan Axab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia,
l,lal"d.ives , l.{ali , l4auritania , I,{exico , Mongolia, Moro""o , Mo zambique,
Nepa1" Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Onan, pakistan, panama, papua
New Guinea, Peru, philippines, poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwa.nda,
Sao-Tome and Prineipe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia,Spain"_Sri l,anka, Sudan, Suriname, Swazifana, Syrian Arab
Republic-, ThaiJ-and, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, iunisia" Turkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republicl Union of SovietSocialist Republics, United Arab tuirates, Ilnited Fepublic of
Caneroon, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, yemen, yugoslavia, Zaire,Zambia, Zimbabve.

Australia, Austria, Belgiums Canada, Denmark, Finland, France,
Gerrnany, Feder6] Republic of, Iceland, Treland, fsrael, Italy,
Luxembourg, lletherlands, New Zealand, Norway; Sveden, Unj.ted
I(ingdom of Great Britain and Northern freland, United lepublieof Tanzania.

Abstaining: Greece, cuatenala, Japan, portugal,

B. Draft resotution AfC_365lLr1

1fl At the 2lst meeting, on 14 october, the representative of Jamaica introduced.a draft resolution r,'hich ' as revised (A/c.3/35/L.B/Rev.1), was entittea "Furttrerassistance to national organizations for trre- ei-inination of racial di scrimination,,.The revised draft resotution, sponsored by Bangladesh, Barbadog, Jamqlqa, pakistan
and Papua. New Guinea, read as fo11o\,rs:

"The General Assembly r

_ "Recallin€ resofution 3o5T (XXVITT) of 2 uovember 1973 and in the
Progran'nne for the Decade for Action to Cornbat Racism and Racial Discrimination
annexed thereto, wherein the General Assenbly carled for a continuing effcrtby all peoplesj Governnents 

'nd institutions to eradieate racisn" racialdiscrimination and alglLbeirl,

. "Qonsciols of the need to mobilize pub]ic opinion through the nedia, theeducation system, non-governmental organizations and instituiions against allforns of racial di scrirnination .

"Ar./are of the irnportance of Governments enacting appropriate legislation
and taking other suihable neasures to prohibit and bring to an end racial
d.i scrinination ,

"Taking notg of resolution 3)+/\9 on national instituticns for theprornotion ancl protection of human rights,



"nellgn;L4lng that national non-governnent al organizations concerned with
race and connunity relations can play a valuable role in the improvenent of
race and community relati.ons,

"caLl,s upon afl Governments to take such steps as are necessary to enabreduly constituted national non-governmental organizations, such as racerefations organizati.ons or institutes, conmrnity relations organizations orinstitutes and all other such na.tionat bodies, organizations or institutes
established for the elinination of discrimination on grounds of re.ce and foathe inprovenent of relations betveen corurunities and races, to functioneffectively in pursuit of harrnonious refations between races and conmunities.'r

12. The draft resoLution was further revised (A/C.3/35/L,g/Rev.2), fn itsrevised forn it l.Ias sponsored by Banaladesh, BgIglgg, &maica, palistan,
Papua rlew Guinea and sur:inane. paiiilGi-cuiiG i"Eteq-,re riti&F." a sponsor.

13. At the 32nd meeting, on 27 October.. the Cornrnittee adopted the revised draftresolution by 133 votes to 1 (see para. 1l+, draft resofution II),

III. FXCOMI,fENDATIOIIS OF THE TTIII]D CO}{MITTEE

11+. The Third conrnittee reconmends to the General hssembly the adoption of thefolloving draft resol-utions :

A/35 / 589
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DRAFT RESOLUTION I

Tge Genelal Asserabl-y,

. Re4!ryirnin& its deternination to bring about the total eradication of racis.moracial discrimination and aFartheid,

.Fecalling once again that, in its resolution 3o)T (xxVIfI) of 2 November lpll
and in the Prograndre for the Decade for Action to combat Racisrn and RacialDiscrirnination annexed thereto, and in other relevant resolutions, it called uponall peoples' Governments and institutions to continue their efforts to eliminate
racism, racial discrimination and apartheid,

-, Bgari.ne in nin4 the Declaration and the Frogranme of Action adopted by theIiorld Conference to Combat Racism and Racial Discrinination, 2/

Reca.Iling that, in the prograrne of activities to be undertaken during the
second half of the Decade for Action to combat Racisn and Racial Discrimination.

9t llorLd
ted. Nations pu cation, Sales No. E.79.X.LV ,2),
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contained in the annex to its resolution 3l+/Z\ of 1! l,lovembe r 1979, it cafted uponall States, united rlations organs and int ergovernmentaf and non-government alorganizations to intensify their efforts to achieve the speediest attainlient or th.objectives of the Decade, airned at the conplete and- final elirnination of all formsof racism and raciaf di scrimi.nation,

,. serigrrsi'y concerngl at the situation lrevai]in6 ir south Africa ::nd rhroughoutsouthcrn Africa as a resurt of the policie-s and act:ons of the apartheid rSgime,particularly its efforts to perpetuite ano sirengtnen racist domination or. thccountry' its policy of rrbantustani zati.on'r , its brutar repression of opponent s ofaparthei.l and its reneved acts of 
"gg.u="ior., agahst neighbouring States_

Reaffir4ing that the policies and actions of the apartleid r6gine constitutea threat to international peace and secu:.ity,

Reaffirming tha.t apa.rtheid is a crine a€tainst hwlanity,

^ 
Fecgerizinn the gravity of the situation of vomen and children ,nder the yokeof apartheid and racial discrinination,

, Bgalfirrai!€ that any collaboration with the racist r6girne in South Africaconstitutes a hostile act against the oplressed people of south Africa as ,,{Ffl asflagrant disregard for the United Nations and the international conmunity,

^ _.Ngtilte vith salisfsclion the favourablp outcome of the struggle ol the peopleof Zimbabue to regain their iovereignty and national independence -

Recalling the importance of the attainment of the objectives of the Decade,

Cgnvinced that a second world conference of i.he
Racisro ancl Racia-l Discrinination vi1l make a usr.fulto the attainment of those objectives"

1,. PToclairns that the elimination of aIl forrns of racism and ofdiscrinination based. on race and the attainment or the objectives of the progranmefor the Decade for Action to combat Racisn and. Racial Discrinination a.nd of theprogra.nne of activities tr:-be undertaken during the second half of the necade,contained in the annex to its resotut ion Z\/ZLr\ are rnatters of high priority forthe internationa.I community and, therefore, for the UnitFd llations;
2. Stronalv condeuns the policies of a!4Tlheid, racisrn and racialdiscriroinaf,iii-ffiiEdrn southern Afxica, atl occupied Arab territories ancelsewhere, including the denial of the right of peopres to s elf-determinati on andindependence;

Yisorous_l.y_ condernns the reneated acts of aggression conrnittcd by SouthArrrca a€ralnst reighbouring states, particularly the recent attacks on zambia;

Decade for Action to Combat
ancl constructive contribution
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l+. REqlqlrms once again its strong support for thc national liberation
struggle alainst t:acisn, racia-L discrirni nat ion, apartheid, colonialism and fo-reign
domination and for thp achievement of s e-Lf-det"ril-lnat ion-ly al1 avai.Lablp means,
including al mcd s Lru€fole

5, I.lelcomes t,he rocnrrndi"lr' rri^+^F,. ^l. +hF ne6nlc of zirhrtr^rn .n.1 thc
rcr,.at j,,n ffi ;;;";;-;;-fi .' ;;i,il.i" ;;;"i:"il;";' r; ; ";;;,"il; s it e ror
the creati.on of the indeFendent, sovereign State oi Zirbub".;

6. Congratul-ates the national liberation nxovements, the ant i-gBgllgll and
anti-racist movenents and other non-governmental organizations for their
co-operation in international efforts to attain the ohiectiv€,s of the Decade;

7. Inllites all, llember States, United ltrations organs, specialized agencies
and intergovernmental and non-governmental- organizations to strengthen and enlarge
the scope of their activities in support of the objectives of the FrcgraIme for the
Decade i,

B. Cafls once again upon all Governnent s which have not yet done so to take
legi.slative, ad.rnini strative and other measures in respect of their nationals and
the bodies corporate under their Jurisdiction that o!'n enterprises in southern
Africa in order to put an end to such enterprises forthvith;

9. Cal1s upon all States to adopt, as a matter of high priority, measures
declaring punishable by l-arr any dissemination of ideas based. on racial superiority
or hatred and outlar'ring organizations based on "acia.l hatred and prejudice,
including neo-Nazi a-r'rd tr'ascist organizations as ve1.I as private clubs and
institutions r,rhich are based. on racial criteria or which spread ideas of racial
di scrintination and gpg4!!g!!;

10. Appeafs once agaig to aI1 Statos ta continue to co-ope,rate with the
Secretary-General by subnitting their reports to hirn, as provided for in
naragrarh L8 (e) of the Propramre for the Decade;

If. Appeafs once again to all mass media and educational and cultural
institutions to co-olrcrate fu1ly in implementing the Frogralrme for the Xecad.ei

12. Consratulates the Speciaf Conrnittee against Apartheid on its efforts to
carry out its task:

13. Apnrovgs the Declaration of the -Lnternational Seninar on an Oil Inba-rgo
against South Africa, held at Amsterdam fron 1)+ t.o 15 March 1980 under the auspices
of Lhe Special Coi,rrjttee against Apartheid; 3/

trl alts/t60, F^F iLa h-.i-+-A +^-+Pr rrrLFv !q^ut sce Officiat Record.s of the

document S
hY f dJc
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1)r. rnvitcs the organizations of tha unit..d Nations system to intensify theirefforts to keep public opinion constantly alert to the scourges of ar-1 forms of
racism and racial discrinination and of apartheid by means of the publications
of t.he Centrp against Apartheid of tho S;:;I;;f-at and other relevint bodies;

15. Requests the Secretary-General to subrnit the various studies which
the Genpral Assembfy requested to be undertaken in its resolution 33/99 ot
16 Decenber 1978 and 3\/z\ ot L5 llovenber 19?9, when completed, to the General
Assembl-y at its future sessions for consideration under the item entitled
'r rnplementation of the progranne for the Decade for Action to combat Racism andRaciaf Dlscrirninationir ;

16. Inviteg all. Statesr international bodies and non-governmental
organizations to intensify the campaigns airned at securing ihe release of ar]political prisoncrs held by the racist r6gimes because of their courageous effortsto combat apartheidr racism and racia.t discrimination and at defendi.ng the rightof theia peopfes to self-deterrnination and ind.ependence;

+7 ' rxpresses its satisfactiog to the comittee on the Elimination of Racial
Discrinination, the special cornnittee against Apartheid, the united Naticns councilfor Namibia, the Special- Coumittee on the Situifioi-viTh regard to the
rmplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of rndependence to colonial
countries and Peoples, the corunittee on the Exercise of the rnalienable Rights of
the Palestinian People and the Commission on Hunan Rights, through its Ad Hoc
Working croup of Exper:ts on Southet n Africa, for their contribution to the
irTrplenentat ion of the Pro€famme for the Decade;

18. !S!_icgg to hold in 1983, as an important event of the Dccade, a secondvorld confFiEiiito combat racisn and raciaf discrinination, which, while
reviewing and assessing the activities undertaken d.uring the Decade, should ha.ve
as its rnain purpose the forrnulation of ways and means an<1 of specific rceas'res
aimed at ensuring the fulf and universal implementation of united Nations decisions
and resolutions on racisro, racial discrinination and algltlgld;

19, Invites the Econornic and Social Council- to begin the preparatory r,rorkfor the conference at its first regular session of 1981 and to subnit its
suggestions on the subject to the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session;

24. D!g_t4gs to consider at its thirty-sixth session, as a matter of highpriority, the item entitled "rmprementation of the progranme for the Decade for
Action to Combat Racism and Racial Di s crimination', .

DNAFT RESOIUTION II

Further assistance to natignal_organi zalions for
the elimination of lacial discrigilation

The General Assembfv.

Rsggl.Ling the relevant provisions of aesolutions 3O5T (nffIII) of
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2 llovember 1973 ancl 3Lt /2\ at 15 ltovenbet: f9T9 concerning the inptementatlon of thcProgranrne for thF Dccade for Action to conbat Racisn and Racial Discrimination,
Conscious of tire need to mobifize public opinion through the rnedia, theeducation systen, non-ilovernmenta], ort-a.nizations and institutions against all fornsof reci"-L discrir:ina,,, ion_

A]qare of the irrrportance of covernncnts enacting appropriate legislation anrltaking other suitable neasures to prohibit and bring to an end raciJl discrimination,

^ .Jal:ins nole oi resolution 3\/\9 ot 23 lTovember 1929 on national insti.tutionstnr tlrp pronotion rnd protpction of hunan rights,

- Reqoglizinq thtrt national non-governmental organizations concerned wrth raceand comrnunity relat.'lons can play a valuabre role in the inprove.ment of race andcolrrrunity relat ions ,

calls.upon all Govcrnnents to take such steps as are necessary to enableduly constituted nationar non-{rovernmentar organizations, such as race-rerationsorganizations or institutes, connunity-relations organizations or institutes andall otherr such nationar bodies, organizations or institutes established for theelinination of di sc ri:ni,nat i on on giounds of race and for the i.mprovement ofrelations betveen comraunities and laces" to functjon effectivell, in pursuit ofhirnonious relations betr,reen races and comrnunitie s,




